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,jpl >. signifies the usame as P.,: and

[q. v.] is [aid to be] a dial. formn thereof.

(TA.) And you say, )uiI 4 He coUecd,
or compre~ d, the bird in his grasp. (A.)

And -' J, S *h, [He grasped, or laid
hold upon, the mane of the hoawe]. (A.) - It is
also used metaphorically, to denote the having
an absolute property in a thing, to dispose of it
at pleaure, without respect to the hand; as in

the phrase L .;'%1 ~ , and ,ioIJ, $ I had, or
took, or got, poasion of the land, and of tIhe
houe. (TA.) And [in like manner] it is said

' .5 .&. p, *.
in a trad., L, e.l I ,,& and l_.JI, t God
will comprehend, or collect together, [within his
s pomsi;.a, (see L J,)] the earth, and the
hamen. (TA.) (In like manner] you say also,

4 L.J W S t([He arrested his debtor:
used in this sense in the present day]. (A.)
And ~.j 4DJ t1 God took his soul (TA.)
And ,1 &b : God caunsed him to die. (Msb.)

And wJ ' He (a man, S, M, A) died: (S M,
A,* ]:) and also t he (a sick man) was at the
inbit of death; in the state of having hi soul

takena; in the agony of death. (L, TA.) And
to &,p-- .....

.,M*t A; t I removed himnfrom the thing,
or affair. (Myb.)_- .a iJ, aor. as above, (M,
AC,) and so the inf. n., (, M, Mgh,) also signifies

tbe t eotr. of 'd ; ( , M, Mgh,* ~ ;) and so
* ',~, (IAg, M,) inf n. (TA.) [As
subch, tHe contracted it; or drm it togetiher.]
You say, Ij J X t [(He contracted his

leg, and ded it]. (A.) And 'b ,j.6 [He
crlenched hi hand]. (~, Mgh, MNb, ], in art.

,q*,). And . , b t [He drew in his
haNd frotx it: or] he refraineds from layi~ hold
,pon it. (].) Whence the saying in the ]ur,

[ix. G0,]. ' , , meaning t [And they
draw in their hands, or refrain,] from expendi-
ture, or from paying the [poor-rate called] ;4j.
(TA.) You say also, d~.Lt ,, tile (a bird)
Contracted his ving: (M:) or , or wO

.R., -t it contracted his wing to fly. (TA.)
And hence, (TA,) ,#4, aor. u above; (?, ];)
or ,, (M ;) [or both;] in£ n. [of the former]
,, (~, I,) and [of the latter, au indicated in
the 1M,] L (0, M, A, g) and uZL; (M;)
S He (a bird, 1, ], and a horee, A, and a man,

, or other [animal], ,,) was qick, (?, M, A,
g,) in,flight, or in going or pace. (s.) : ,
said of birds, in the ](ur, [lxvii. 19,] is [said to
be] an ex. of this signification. (8, ].*) You
say also, J.l ' 4 ; te camels were quick in
their pace; at ery spring therln, putting their
legt togethue. (A.) And V#? :He, or it, (a
company of men, M,) wnt, or journeed, and
was quick. (Lth, M, g.) And ,, :1
s.q. l. Such a one was quick, and light, or
active, in accomplishing his want. (A.) And

also signifies i. q. ; t [The act of leaping,
&c.]. (TA.) ... [Also, as contr. of t.4,] t He
tollectud it together. (Az.) And hence, (Az,)

,,I W&J, (Az, M,) aor. :, inf. n. ,,j' (Az, S,
M) t He drove (Az, $, M) the canmels violently,
or roughly, (Az, M,) or quickly: (S:) because
the driver collects them together, when he
desires to drive them; for when they disperse
themselves from him, the driving of them is
difficult: (Az, TA:) and L V t, Cl [signifies the
same, or, agreeably with an explanation given
above, t he nent quickly with them]. (M.) And
&;; peJI tTlhe he-ass drives away his she-

ass. (M.) - [As such also,] °.0; (A ;) and
* , (S, M, V,) inf. n. ~ ; (S ;) le, or
it, drew it, collected it, or gathered it, together;
contracted it, shranh it, or wrinkled it. (S, M,
A, ]~.) You say, .; .j ilie, or it, con-
tracted, or wrinided, his face]. (A.) And 

!:."JI ;lI 1 [The fire contracted, shrank, or

shriveled, the piece of skin]. (A.) And t 'aj
Se C + He contracted, or wrinkled, tithe

em ~~~~~~~~,*---*9
part between his eyes. (M, TA.) And t ,..

1a: .4 ' L t [A day that contracts, or
r'ines, the part between the eyes]; a metony-

mical phrase, denoting vehemence of fear, or of
war. (M, TA.*) And in like manner you say,
,.: t [ A day S hat contrat t--Y. t [A day that contracts the#

[Boor I.

which it is seldom or never free: the former
being an affection of the heart withholding it from
dilatation and joy; whether the cause thereof be
known, as the remembrance of a sin or an offence,
or of an omission, or be not known; and some of
them make other divisions thereo£ (TA.) [In like

manner] you say also, J lI* ti t ;.;
X [Tlou shranest from us: and what mna thee
to shiri&k ?]. (A.) - [As such also, t He, or it,
made him close-fixted, tenacioua, or niggardl.]

You say, - . ; ' .. a t[Wealth
makes kim, clos*efisd, tenaciou, or n~gardly;
and poivrty msakes him open-handed, liberal, or
generous]. (A.)

2: see a remark appended to the first sentence

in this art. : -see also A-.i as contr. of 
in six ,hlaces.-- jMt , (8,' M, ,') or

CtJl, (A,) inf. n. ,,, ( H, #,) He gave to
im, (s, M, IC,) in his grasp, or possession, (V,)

i. e. to him who should receive it, (M,) the pro.
perty, (;, M,) or commodity, or commodities, or
goods; (A;) i. e. he transferred it to hit pos-
session; (TA;) [lit. he made him to take it, to
take it with his haad, to grasp it, or to receire

it;] asalso ;l h.;L- (A.)a.'l

bonwel]. (M.) [And henceA, anor. and inf l . , inf. -(AZ, A) and I .-13. &s.wlJ, inf.. n. &..atL. (AZ, A) and ,aQ3,
as first mentioned, tIt (a medicine, or food, &e.,) (Er-Ra,ghib, TA in art. 5.,) He bartered, or
astringed, or constipated. And tIt (food) was e.cchanged commodities, with himn. (AZ, in TA,
astringent in taste; as also t-,Ai.]_ As suchl art, ,.i..) [See also .]

also, 1- i, signifies tHe straitened it ;. scanted it;
madeitscanty. (Msb,TA.) Yousay,3jfla1Idaj, 4. eel [or jlI] see .. l e

.. ~ '... ..... % .... Put, or made, a heandie to it, (?, M, A, ,aor. and inf. n. as first mentioned, t God strait- pt, or made, a and o it, (, , A, ,)
ened, scanted, or made scanty, the mcans of d,- namlely a knife, ($, M, A,) and a sword. (?, K.)
ittence. (Mfb.) And it is said in the K(ur, 5. , ' - quasi-pass. of as contr. ot

%~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ .. ll Vlb . -

[ii. 24G,] .j V 4d 1 tAnd God traitens, i; ( ;) as also t 1 is of c in the
or scant,, or makes scanty, the means of sutb- I -
sistence, to some, (Bd, M9b,* TA,') or n,itldwd x' -e -. ise, (?, 1x, s, ) being contr. of jt ;.

(S, K) [As such,] both signify t It becamethe means of subsistence from whlom He will , ' c
................~~~, drawn, collected, or glathered, to~tr; or it(Jel,) and ampli/es, enlarges, or makes amiple or dr n cted, or gathered, togetr; or i

plentiful, the same, (Bd, Msb, Jel, TA,) to drc', colleectd, or gathered, itslf togetgher; or
some, (Bd, TA,) or to whom He will. (Jel.)! contracted; or slhankl; syn. of the former,
- [As such also, 1t He abridged his liberty.] ,; (TA;) and of the latter,, .. ,l [which
You say, -!;:' ' : [Suc h '' also signifies it becamne drawi and joined, or ad-
one enlarges the liberty of his slav; tihm abridges joined, to another thing; &c.]. (0, K.) So
their liberty]. (A.) - [As such also, I lie, or the latter signifies in the phrase ,.'t_.. g .,- il
it, contracted his heart; i.e. distrcssel him; 1. [It became comprised in, or adjoined to, the

d hinm.] You say, '"i t; b 1. object of my want]. (O.)... [As suclh also,] the
J1JLt : eriy -- ' .,former signifies I It (a man's face, A, or the

'b ' t~ Ke7~ t ily nl wat distresses thce, part between the eyes, M,) became contracted,
or rie the, distreses, or grieoes, me; and wvhat or wrinkled; (M, A ;*) and in like manner a
rejoices the rejoices me]. (A.) [And it is related piece of skin, in, or upon, a fire; meaning it
in a trad., that Mol. auhmad said, r . t$ became contracted, shrunken, or shriveled; it

to brim.. Y j t; S~ t: -h shrank: (so in difibrent copies of the :) or it
wht h[tih dis.. (skin, K, or the skin of a mati, TA) became

as though she were a part t!f me: trhtat htath dis.s though she were part stof me : contracted, or shrunken; (Q, TA;) and so an old
tr~esed her, or grieved her, distresses, or grieves, .
me; and wvhat hath rejoiced her rejoices me]. man. (A.)_[As such also] p : He

,(TA.) Or the phrase , , *. , shrank, or shrank with avrsion,from himn, or it;
Or-rase 9~ i;.; b, (.,M,,A,K;) as also " *,j.4t: (A:) [see an

mentioned by Lth, means t Verily what hath
annoyed and angered thee annoys and angers ex. of the lattcr near the end of 1.] * tki.yl
me. (A., TA.) 3 and C are terms applied w. also signifies the itng, re-
by the investigators of truth among the Soofees mnoving, or retiring, from men. (TA.) And
to two contrary states of the heart, from both of .",l1 c t , t He removed, or became
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